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nr 1 WEST HUNTINGDON.in our neighborhood this week.
Mrs. Charles Wickens of Maple 

View spent Sunday here 
Misa Baria Poet of West Hunting

don spent the week-end with Miss 
Mabel Twiddy

Mrs. F. Zufelt of Cotise con and Mrs 
B. L Stewart, of Belleville, spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. G. Vincent 

Bishop Bidyvell of Kingston 
pied the pulpit at the Guild Hall on 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Dyer and Miss 
Vina of Port Hope spent Thanks-, 
giving at the home of F. A. Spat- 
ford, Sidney Crossing.

Mrs. Arthur Gordanier and her 
daughter, Miss Helen have returned 

spending a month with

T=f.............636.96
... ...432.16 

............127.46

17,939.00
Transferred to extension fund 1926.52 
Balance In bank ___ ...... ___ 1603.96

......... $21,469.48
Mrs. Jones, Treasurer. 

OFFICERS
Pres—Mrs. G. E. De roche 
1st Vice—Mrs. J. C. Moynes 
2nd Vice Mrs. Downey 
3rd Vice-Mrs JR. J. Bell 
Cor. Sec.—Mrs Bonisteel 
Bec. Sec.—Mrs W. C. Mikel 
Trees—Mrs. C. Jones 
Custodian—Mrs. L. W. Yeomans

Fire insurance .......
Furnishings ...............
Sundries _.....................

/vsW.C.A. ANNUAL 
MEETING HUD

Quite a number from here attend
ed anniversary, services at Moira ep. 
Sunday.

Bov, W. A. McKitn Young and Mr» 
Young of Carman. Man., are visiting 
at the parsonage

Mias Sara Scroll of Craig mont is 
visiting Miss Emma Far gey

Misses F lose it Montgomery, Elisa 
Mclnroy Kstella Kilpatrick and 
Messrs Jack Wccvls Harry Thomp
son and Cameron Montgomery were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Thompson 
on Sunday

J. F. Haggerty of the Standard 
Belleville, spent the week-end

THE ONTARIO 
AN THE COLORS Busy

Trenton
THE Intent 
A or the town 
and rarroondlng

given In an Inter
esting

0“Æ?Î5S
thisthrtring town 
furnished b> TBe 
Ontario’s special
representative.

Is

The Women’® Christian Association 
■ 35th annual meeting yesttr-

Total ...... The Ontario is Indebted to Mrs. 
Alice Pyne McDavltt of Foxboro, for 
the following graceful metrical trib
ute:—

Here 1» a paper that is “White,” 
That stands for justice, God and 

right.
The editorials a delight,
Religious, breezy, staid and bright; 
The people oft the pages cite— 

The Old Ontario.

I occu-
^ afternoon in the city hilh Tte 
first vice premdent, Mrs. J. C

Mrs-
, „ f Mikel read her annual report 

in au branches of

from the meetings ot 
«««dent, Mrs. Pringle, through 

*tl mness and death of her husband 
keen regret. Mr. Pringle 

was ofour vah^memh^s
' “^r^Tuhaslost in him a warm 

and sincere C 
“The death 

dent. Mis* 
to us even
Th^who were Sntixnately_ asaociaied 

with

Regiment, whicn, are are informed- 
will be called out almost immediately 

A meeting ot the Park Commission 
Comihission has been called for Wed
nesday evening next at the Town hall. 
As this is the date of the Canadian 
Club meeting it will probably be set 
for another evening 

Miss Lulu Labey and Mr. Jack Ken
ney were quietly married at St. 
George’s church, yesterday .morning, 
by Rev, Canon Armstrong.

Mr. A. I*. Macaulev. a prominent 
Porcupine investor, was in town to
day.

; Trenton; Oct. 13:—-The Mayor has 
| rtjÇtivpg a communication from the 
Secretary of the Dominion Railway 
Commission, in reference to the de
mand of the corporation, that the rail
ways provide inter-switching facilities, 
l£o C. N. R., we are informed, have 
already filed an; objection, and it is 
probable that the* G. T; R. will do 
likewise. Every progressive town 
makes an effort, at least, to secure 
this privilege from the railway, com
panies, and, as in this case the C.P.R 
is willing to comply with the wishes of 
the corporation, it is likely that the 
matter will be well threshed out. be
fore a decision is reached.

Mr. and Mrs Bowen Bell, of Toron
to, are visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Dr. and -MrA Kidd, of Cobourg, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs W. H. Gill.,

Mr. Larne Kane, of the Pharmacy 
College, Toronto, spent the holiday at 
his ly>me here.

The Thanksgiving dinner and dance 
given by the) young people* of the B. 
C. church, in the Parish hall, last 
evening, was a most successful affair 
and was well patronized. • t

Mrs. Farley, of St. Thomas, mother 
of Mrs. H.' A. Thomson, died in that 
city on Stindavl afternoon, after a 
painful illness of some duration. Mrs. 
Thomson left for St Thomas yester
day. to attend ije funeitol.

We are glad to be able to say that 
there appears toi bel a prospect of .the 
enlistment of a number of Trentoj- 
iaqs in, thei new company, of the 49th

0

Mr.
bank, 
at his home here

Mr. and Mrs. Hichard Poet, Misses 
Helen Haggerty and Maggie Peete 
and Mr. Warren Haggerty spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. , J. C. 
Moore, Bimington.

Miss Mattie Fargey of Montreal 
spent Thanksgiving with her, par
ents here

Miss Norah Rushnctl has returned 
to Clarke, Ont., after spending the 
holiday at her home here. t

Mr. Percy Ashley spent Sunday 
with friends "at Napanee and vicinity

Mr. David Smith spent Thanksgiv
ing in Toronto.

Miss Jennie Fleming of Ivinhoc. 
visited at Mr. Jas. Dunning s on
Sunday .

Mr. Harry Agnew, Toronto, is holi
daying at the home of Mr. I- Jef
frey.

home after 
friends in Stirlingthe illness 

caused us CITY COUNCIL. Mias Bessie Moon of Clifton Springs 
is spending a couple of weeks with 
her father, Mr. Samuel Moon, Moira 
street.

The “Green” is to this paper dear. 
Some Irish In it doth appear,
‘Tts optimistic, never drear. 
Dreading no foeman, knows not 

fear,
Proves Ireland Is somewhat near 

The Old Ontario. .

The “Orange” cons this paper well. 
Nor finds here jest of cap and bell, 
But reads of judgment, heaven and 

hell,
Of scholars, and the “college yell,” 
Of city maze and country dell, 

The Old Ontario.

re-

16 was.resolved th.it the recommen
dation ot the Bo-rd of Health be sub
mitted to the city solicitor and that a 
bylaw be prepared in accordance with 
the wishes of the Board.

The recommendation of the Board 
®v. v”r*Trlne the many years in ot Health was as follow» : 
with her during earnestly and That all property owners In the 
^ nelv^orNégociation reaUze her municipality of the city of Belleville 
lovingly f -itaUtyand endurance." residing on or owning property. on 

We also received notification streets in which sewers have been con 
, ÎV-TLjr left the association, Btrnct.-d must make proper eon me- 

*r°T 81 000 from the estate of the lions therewith whet, requested to do 
Mr* Pattelo, and another of so by tha Medical Hcaltti officer tor ^ Xlate G. F, B. Payne’s said municipality. ,

$250 from That all outside closets be prohibited
A* new entrance has been built at where sewer connections are available 

Bf lie ville Hospital. Other improve- Mr. Harry A. Thompson applied for 
mants have included the placing of the position of electrical inspector for 
linoleum on all the corridors and all the city. Referred, 
corridors In the basement have been I ctitions for several concrete walks 
cemented. The operating room has were çead and referred to the proper 
been opened. The obstetrical room has ofiicials.
been supplied with two steel enamel- City Engineer Evans presented u 
ed tables and cabinet, the gift of Mrs. plan and profile for the alleviation of 
E. G «IR* of Toronto. The Argyle drain conditions on Geddes Street. 
Chapter IQD.E. undertook the de- The cost was estimated at $225.00. 
««rations of a semi-private ward. The Without tiling, the drain might be 
j c. Moynes and Edward Corby wards deepened for #60.00 and thus relieve 
have been decorated through the the property.
kindness of Mrs. Moynes and Mrs. Mr. McCreary did not think mere 
Henry Corby. deepening of the drain would be sutis-

The indigent report by Mrs. A. G. factory . '
Yermilyea «bowed total receipts of a communication was read from Mr 
$1569.75. Expenses for wards totalled g. g VValBbridge regarding a com- 
$641.91. City poor cost $546.25. Bal- plaint made to him by\ a client about 
ance for the year is $356.29, the ex- a defective walk.—Referred, 
pénditurè totalling $1213.46. Aid. Smith asked if Public Works

Dorcas—The Dorcas met weekly at intended to repair injured concrete 
Mrs Ritchie’s residence. Two uni- waifca on various streets, 
fb-ffis w<re made for the hoepiVV T^e AM. Viatt promised to give the 
Dorcas expended $11.59 an leave a matter consideration .

AM. St. Charles inquired when Vic- 
toria Avenue at the juncture of Front 
would be repaired. A mud hole exists

____  at the edge of the new pavement.
The statistical report read by Miss Ald. Duckworth drew attention to 

Greene, superintendent of the hoepit- tho p„biic dump, on the west side ,of 
al showed— the river which he thought should be
Patient» treated ................................  862 levelled.
Patients admitted ............................. «-11 Aid. Psntcr asked it Mr. Brooker
Infants bom ..........................................were still on the city pay-list.
Patients discharged ........................ "46 The ma tier will be inquired into.
Patients died ..................................... — i Aid. Duckworth asked if public
Patients remaining Sept. 30 ......... 20 works now demanded the services of

Religion of patients—63S Prot-s- an engineer,
tant ; 131 R. Càfifoîic ! ' 8 -lek/s and Aid. McFee said the city should not 
Greek Church ; 33 unknown. 79 bo without a competent engineer, 
were foreigners and 9 Americans. Lo- Mayor Wills said there were many 
cation—452 city; 272 Hastings ; Prince matters calling for engineer’s service* 
Edward 22; other 56. Operations, 281; Aid. Platt asked for the benefit ol 
»verage days’ stay of .each.4*atient— the public as to whether the matter 
1379 ; Non-resident ■patieml»f;t«eat*d— if the purchase of the motor had been

discussed in council before it 
Hospital Board-Constant endea- bought 

vor was urged. “One great aim we Mayor Wills said it had not. 
have in our mind beside keeping the Aid. Platt said Mr. Roblin had pre- 
hospital In repair is to be able in a sented his account for the motor bc- 
ehort tjme to know that our hospit- fore the matter had been discussed in 
el is free of debt.” council.

Home Department - There are ten The mayor said that machinery was 
"inmates in the home, 5 men and 5 often installed and tested before it 
women. 8 admitted, 4 discharged, 1 waa bought , ...
death. “In August a special isspec- Aid. Panter moved seconded by Aid 
tion was made by Mies McMurchy, Wallbridge that as the heavy part of 
assistant inspector, who reported, I be engineering work is completed, the 
the butiding, clean, comfortable and services of ^. Looker be dispensed 
ti good condition, and especially noted with forthwith. Carried, 
the careful, prudeLt, and excellent Aid. I’anter moved, seconded by Aid 
management of the matron.” The Woodley that a concrete crossing be 
gifts donated reached the* value of built on South John street, south of 
$101.30 (From Mrs. Warren’s report.) tho railway trscks.-Carned.

The monthly receipts of the Hoe- Aid Wallbndge moved, seconded by 
oital wore- AM. MeFee that the granolithic walk
' on Bridge street between William and

1218.15 ' Geovge street be put in A proper state
......... 980.25 9( repairs

1164.56 • The matter was referred Id 
......... 1176 35 piatt McKee, allbridge and Wood
....... 1218.80 ley
...... 1279.90 Woodley moved, seconded
..........1068.07 xid. Smith. That a cement walk

...... 1130.60 fount on Charles street at the end of
..........1142.90 porin street. The matter was refer-
.........  761.20 to a special con-mittee.
......... 695.35 x bylaw was introduced and read

1311.20 the first time to appoint and electrical 
er^incer for the city. The name of 
Mr. Harry A -Thompson. Catherine 
street was inserted in the bylaw as 
Electrical Engineer.

friend.
H of our former preal- 
MacKay, came as » shook 
though she had not been 

tor some months.

*6-*
Keep the date Oct. 26th open, and 

come ot the Fowl Supper and Dr. 
James L. Hughes’ lecture. Tea served 
from 5.30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

+♦+
Mr. A. . C. Faulkner 

Faulkner of Edmonton are here vis
iting Mr. Faulkner’s daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Yermilyea, 4th Con. Sidney. 
They expect to remain for a month. 

+♦♦
Mrs. R. Chadwick and two child

ren of Edmonton are in the city vis
iting Mrs. Chadwick's parents, Mr. 
and 'Mrs. W. S. Cook, Charles St.

+♦+
Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Gilbert of De

troit! are visiting at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. S. M. Gilbert on the second 
line of Thurlow

Mr. Ralph Coutts, of Cedar street, 
who has been dangerously 111 with 
pneumonia, is recovering.

The Board ofl Trade has bee.i re
quested to use its influence id pushing 
forward the “Made in Canada” pro- 
poganxds.

and Mrs.

CROOKSTON.
Everyone was glad to see the rain, 

it was badly needed.
A number from here took in Ma- 

doc . fair on Wednesday last.
The pulpit was occupied on Sun

day iby Mr. Bailey who spoke on the 
Dominion Alliance cause

Rev. Mr. Bick our pastor is spend
ing Thanksgiving at Galt

Miss Mable Wickens of New Lis- 
ke'ard is visiting at her home her?.

Mr. W. Kilpatrick visited at his 
home here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Holland and two 
children spent the week-end visiting 
Mrs. Wm. Rollins of Cooper.

The round of the saw mill is heard

No streak of “Yellow” e'er is seen, 
"hie writer kindly, wise and keen, ; l
It finds no room for bitter spleen, 
Nor to vindictiveness gives rein, 
—It is—may be, and not—has been 

The Old Ontario.

Better than Spanking. 
gpiAUnj does not cure children of 

bed-wetting- There is s constitutions! 
fa-uni for this troubla, Mrs. M. Sum* 
imers. Box W. 87, Windsor. Ont., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full instructions 
Send ho money but write her today if 
poor children trouble you in this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances are 
It can’t help it. This treatment ale» 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with, urine difficult!*» toy day or nigh*

Who to the colours e’er will cling 
Like to the soldiers, poets sing, 
Long shall its columns clearly ring, 
And—to the right—opinions swing 
But—to the' dogs, will evil fling! 

The Old Ontario.

+♦+
Bishop' Bid well of Kingston, wa* in 

ih>- city this morning.
Tramp season has begun. No less 

ihan three knight 9 of the road were 
in the police station ton shelter last 
night

May other papers file in Une,
And ceace to bite, and snap, and 

whine,
But take The Ontario for their sign 
The Editors, suave, benign— 
Beyond—the beacon that doth 

shine.
The Old Ontario.

*4*

h THE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITED.THE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITED. tv!;

New Goods, Special Values Feature
"wearlpSepi

BOER WAR LEADER m
RA Pacifist Who Was Heady to Fight 

for His Country.

The ret is a (grim irony in the fact 
that the brilliant soldier who camo 
uuserathed through the hottest fights 
of the South African War (except for 
a legacy of rheumatism), and who had 
intended to accompany the South Atri- 

Expeditionary Force to the assis
tance of the Empire, should be killed 
at this particular* time by. the bullet 
of a policemen.

He was. from first to last, a paci 
fist, but a pacifist prepared to tight 
for his country! to tha last breath 
when fighting became inevitable. He 

one of the stoutest opponents of 
President Kruger and hie war policy, 
bpt one, of his loyalert generals when 
war was declared;

Delarey was of Huguenot origin, but 
his father wm born in l be Orange
Free States and took part id the fight 
ing against the Gn^lish in 1848. The 
dead Cernerai was born in Griqualand 
West, Care Colony,. 68 years ago. He 
went to the Transvaal as avyouth, be
came a farmer at Rustenbuig, and 
was elected, a member of the 
Raid.

His exploits in the war ranked with 
those of De Wet. His first notable a- 
ohievom-no was the capture of the ar
moured train at Kraipan, and he 
created a great sensation near the 
close of the war by* the capture and 
release of Lord Methuen, who was 
wounded, at Rooikraal. He had no 
reason then to feel tenderly towards 
that officer. “I have also received in
formation ” he wrote to his Govern
ment in 1901, “that my wife has been 
driven from our farm by. Lord Me
thuen’s column. Our farm has been 
destroyed, the houses have been burnt 
down, and my wife has been put in a 

. place where no houses are id be found 
iZ for miles around."’

But his chivalrous treatment of hi* 
captured foe was characteristic of the 
man. Two war. correspondents enter
ed the Boer Unes under té flag) of truce 
to inquire about the fate of a third 
who hod fallen, wounded, into Dc- 
larey’s hands. Jn the centre of a 
group they saw1, an old. man in his 
shirt-sleeves peeling potatoes, with a 
woman nt his side. The mcri was Gen 
eral Delarey,the woman his wife. He 
was intensely sympathetic when he 
learnt the errand of the strangers 
took them to the grave id which their 
colleague had bun buried with re
ligious ceremony, and produced a lock 
of hair whicn he had had cut from the 
dead man’s head .

At the battle of Modder River De
larey saw his oldest sort a lad of (18, 
fall mortally wounded by his side.

"General Delarey accompanied Gen
erals Botha and De Wet* to England 
for the coronation of Kind Edward.

War, he said recently (and the de
claration - was consistent with all he 
said in the years past), should be a- 
voided where possible - but he regard
ed German militarism as a menace, 
and agreed that, its power must be 
take».

•HOur Ladies’balance of $7.20.
The corresponding secretary's 

port showed activity on part of that 
official

re-

This WeekI

Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits at $12.50
Splendid garments in serges, cheviots and tweed effects in grey, tan,

S ; $12.50
specially reduced to...,............................-.......... ••••,.....................

can

■

was

Ladies’ Winter Coats $5.00was175. ■

There are 20 coats in the lot at this price and they sold regularly as high 
as $1800 ; good warm winter coats in heavy material a ad §5*00 
long lengths, sizes 34 to 42, reduced to clear at............ .........

;

t

;I
Ladies’ Velvet Dresses $10.00first u

Excellent dresses for the price in long tunic skirt eftects, with wide 
crushed girdle front of dress trimmed with self button^ and sleeves, 
girdle and front of waist trimmed with corded dreSden $10.00 
silk, long sleeves, in brown and wine shades, at

Ladies’ and Misses Serge Dresses $5.00
SDedal Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses in navy and Copenhagen, made of

New Arrivals in Ladies' 
Neckwear

Many pretty pieces of neckwear are now 
I on display at the neckwear counter just in 
I from the style centres. Tnc selection in- 

eludes damty Collars and Sets in Organdies, 
Embroidered, Soft Linen Organdie Vests and 
Lace Collars, all in the latest styles now 
being worn, priced at $25c to$1.00.

October ...........
November ..
December .....
January .........
February ... .
March .........
April ..............
May _______ .
June ......... ...

:

Aid

Ladies’ and Misses’ Corset Covers
lace and insertion

'AJuly ..... .
ie of good quality white cotton trimmed with wide 
with pink baby ribbon running through and beading atneck,sizes 2§C 
34 to 44, os sale at............................. ——,...................................................

August ............
September* ......

Total ............................ $13,153.32
Revenue from the Hospital for 1913-

1914-
Rec. from paying patients ...$11,296.37

....... 540.25

....  1066.20
..........216.50
.....  27.00
........ 15 00

Ladies’ Print Wrappers $1.19CARRYING PLACE.City patients ....................:.
Medicine and dressings
Special nursing ...............
Extra meals ...........!..........
Massage ............... ........... .
Thermometers ....- ..........

With high neck and long sleeves*, made of good quality, frost 
color dark grey print in good attractive styles, sizes 34 to 44, on sale

$1.19

spentMr. and Mrs. Wm. Alyoa,
Sunday at Mr. H. Rathbun’s.

Mr. ‘and Mrs. W. Brown, spent Sun
day at Mr. L. Brown’s.

Rally Day wasi held last Sunday a\ 
the school house.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ttylor, spent Sun
day at Mr. C. Snider’s.

Miss M. Marvin hhs returned from

■
at "V2.00$

Splendid Value in Black Moire Underskirts
at $1.35

...$13,153.32 
Report of Hospital Board Treasurer 

—Mrs. L. W. Yeomans.
TREASURER’S REPORT

Total

Toronto.
Miss Flossie Carrington. 

Thanksgiving at Mr. H. Rathbun’s
Major Mcnlloiiigh of Wellington 

took dinner last Wednesday nt J. W. 
.Marvin's

A large number attended the Pa
triot io concert given in Carrying Pla te 
hall, last Tuesday evening.
< Mr W Anderson Reeve of 
township acted ns chairmar 
Mr. It Ketchesori and Mr Elliott of 
Belleville, gave interesting talks on 
■their trip through Europe at tbti time 
the war broke out. Short and very in
teresting addresses were given by Kec 
C. T Williams of Coosecori and Rev. 
8. A, Morton of Carrying Place. The 
proceeds were $118.

Mrs. J. H. Brown has been on tbe 
s(ck list

Mr. and Mrs M. A: Brown, spent 
Thanksgiving in Oehawn.

Mr. R. Snider i« spending a few day* 
under the parental roof.

Miss I.ulp and Nora Bathbun. spent 
Thanksgiving at home.'

spent Made of soft moire in large roomy sizes with wide tucked frill 
at bottom, skirt buttoned at side with good tape tie string, sizes 38, 40 
and 42, excellent value at $1.35. Same skirts made in O.S.sizes at $1.5

RECEIPTS
°ct 9, 1913 bal in bank ........ $3274.62
Ml Telephone Dividend ............ 122.00
Hastings Loan ..................................27.00
Bale, of pigs ...................................   54.00
Belleville lodge No. 123 A.F&AM

......................................................................................." ............ 20.00
Moira Lodge No. 11 A F & AM . Ladies’ and Misses’ Ra ithis

while■"■«■■B,. ...... 20.00
Life .membership ......................... 15.00
Mrs. Sills, cheque ..................... 140.00
Block day ..........................................423.76
Hospital garden party ............ 105.84
Home garden party ......................112.54
City grant ^er year ...........  1300.00
^harity grant fop year ...............400.00
Prov. Gov. grant for hospital 1414.58
Mrs. H. Corby ..................... ,x....... 25.00
Prov. Gov. for Home .................... 216.37
Con. from Bell Telephone ...... 14.38
Hospital earnings .................. 13.153.32
Membership and fees .................. 280.00
Con. from citizens ........................371.07

They are a splendid garment made of rubberized poplin with belt 
and storm cuffs,reinforced buttons and two pockets and buttonawell up

and navy snades.BENEFIT CONCERT 
AT THE ARMOURIES

und< r the neck. They come In black, fawn, grey 
Sizes 14 to 44, special $4.49.

iX.
j

Last evening the Fifteenth Régi- II 
muti Band gave a patriotic concert II 
m the armouries in aid of the pa- II 
triotic fund and the band fund. 11 
There was a hearty response on the II 
part of the citizens and the attend-1II 
and proceeds were large. The band III 
gave an excellent program of music. Ill

One little incidentt ended , to mar III 
the pleasure. This was when some of III 
the hoards of the platform fell, let-1II 
ting down a number of the bands- j II 
men. No one was hurt but some of II 
the musical instruments we’re dam- II 
aged. The repairs took about half an 111 
hour.

Some of the new oonete designed I j 
tor the tango, not only have very If 
sheet bones, bat elaetle stripe set to11 % 
around the mkt

Heptonnette Raincoats
We arc also showing a large stock of these celebrated Raincoats _ 

in the new styles and latest materials at $5.00 to $15,00

Total,*..... ,::.J
EXPENDITURES

«jepitai allowance ................. .13,088 42
M. J. Lyle, architect .............. ... 75.00
Borne, allowance •......      745.00
Boreas Society allowance ...... — 10,00
Britton Bros, repairs ............... 170.00
«P Den ike, entrance .....  800.00
Hospital pavement" tax ............  4.78
Laundry supplies ..............................94.92
Printing ,................
^rgical supplies

interest

......... $21,469.48
Furniture Upholstering.

i We make a speciality of up- 
, bolstering Furniture and would 
i. be only too pleased to give you 

an estimate on anything you 
! may need In this line.—Phone 

464a.

- Ï-*
- . i.

An Ofl That is Famous.—Though 
Canada was not .the birthplace of Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, It is the home 
of that famous compound. From here 
its. good name was spread to Central 
and South America, the Weet Indies,

............8.50 Australia and New Zealand. That to
........ 929.11 far afield enough to attest its excel -
............816 85lence, for in all these countries ttls on

.
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SCHOOL
Fourth Quarter, For
18,1914.

NATIONAL SERIES.

•••on, Mark xtv, 32-42. 
La, 34-36—Golden Text,
l—Commentary Prepared. 

Stearns.

bful ot Himself and His 
Ifferlnga, In a way that 
lerstand, He comforted 
| with the Incomparable 

xiv. xv. xvi and pray- 
of John xvli, such a 
never prayed on earth 

ie. Then they sang a 
It out Into tbe mount of 
16). He went forth over 
Brou, because Hla son 
rned against Him and 
re Him (Ex. Iv, 22; Pa. 
fe cannot but think of 
kid going forth over the 
pcRuse bis son rebelled 
II Sam. xv. 23), but as 
ti returned -and reigned 
Ullon was over, so shall 
David return and reign 
rebellion is over.
[red a garden In Geth- 
Ixviit. 1), He said to His 

ye here while I. shall 
Bring eight of them. He 
lil .hune* and John and 
Farther and began to be 
I very heavy (verse 33; 
I). Putting tbe three rec- 
I as well as we can. It 
k been like this; He was 
pm the three favored dls- 
k stone's cast, saying to 
pnl la exceeding sorrow- 
Ith. Tarry ye here and 
pe.” Then He went for- 
I and kneeled down and 
race on tbe ground and 
b. “O my Father, if it be 
this cup pass fro ni me; 
■not my will but Thine be 
[there appeared an angel 
pm heaven, strengthening 
[being In an agony. He 
[earnestly, and His sweat 
[ere great drops of blood 
I to the ground. (Matt 
Mark xiv, 33-36; Luke xxlL

J

lime to the three and found- 
p.nd saith unto Peter; “81- 
k thou 7 Couldest thou not 
me one hour? Watch ye 
t ye enter into temptation, 
bdeed Is willing, but the 
L” He went away the sec- 
id grayed the same words, 
E and found them asleep- 
they did not know what to-

iway and preyed the third 
k the same words. Then 
■e third time to the three 
keep on now, and take your 
Enough, the hour ie come. 
|8on of Man is betrayed 
kds of sinners.” Then fle 
[the eight and found them 
ig for sorrow, and said: 
[yeî Rise and pray lest 
[to temptation." This at- 
conaervative story of that 
In the garden may not be 

k in every detail, but it Is 
ft to try to do It. Do It for 

will be blessed Inyou

Ur that He prayed three 
[He found them three times 
hat He sweat, as it were, 
pod, that an angel strength- 

that after Hla agony He 
to rise up and go to meet
18-
.ii eay of tbe favored 
were also with Him at the 
the ruler’s daughter and on 
of transfiguration and two 

snored to bring to Him the 
pd to prepare tbe Passover? 
rot their sleeping at His 
itlon (Luke lx, 32), as well 
garden, and the fact that 

Dry nor suffering can keep 
lis as we are awake? What 
boasting of Peter and then 
ing able to watch one hour? 
oneUnees of it all on His 
i mao knoweth the Son save 
r.” How can He continue 
th as we are and ever hope 
nythlng out of us? May His 
with us make ne more Pa" 
each other.

Hla own experience
be quite certain that 

lot shrinking from death on 
nor was He asking to be do

om that We know that the 
babe hi

In the
e may

d to kill Him as a 
a and by His own townsmen 
ith and possibly In the storm 
ke, but he could not, for the 
not come. My own convlc- 

emlng Hla agony and bloody 
Gethaemane Is that It was an- 
impt of the devil to kill Him 
e time and thus prevent His 
riflee for sin on Calvary. The 
; is found in Heb. v, 7. He

and supplications
and tears unto

ip prayers 
ong crying 
t was able to save Him from 
d was heard.” It is the 
is third weeping- He prayed 
ved from death, and He wa» 
d therefore saved from death, 
b in the garden which ■e®jn'
____ An angel came to Him
ngthened Him that He migb 
the cross and finish the ***** 

nt for sin which- He came to 
Yet He was willing to lea** 
rk unfinished and die 1» ®* 
f His Father should so will It

Dent

Children's Fall and Winter 
Dresses

At $1.25 made of good quality wrapperette, in 
black and white check, neat French 
styles with belt and two box pleats down 
iront and back, piped nicely with cardin
al shades, age 2, 3 and 4 years, special

........... ,.$i.*5

At $2.25, Serge Dresses in French styles, ex
tra good quality material, neatly piped 
with contrasting colors. They are m 
shades of navy piped with cardinal and 
cardinal piped with black and white 
check, ages 2, 3, 4 and 5 years, priced

$2.25

At $1.00, Beautiful Serge Dresses in very at
tractive styles, for ages 4,5, 6 and 8 years 
They are neatly piped and trimmed with 
black and white check the shades being 
navy, cardinal and Copenhagen, priced at 
$3.00. Others up to $5,75.

garment at...............
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